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;vards. The quantity .of air circulated is  about 
2,000 cubic  feet  per minute, which gives an 
average of more than 50 cubic Ceet per  person per 
minute, an amount which is obtained by  very few 
ventilating systems. The brine used in cooling 
and condensing the moisture of  bhe air is cooled 
by th,e ammonia colmpressioa process, which is noit 
necessary .here to describe. 
' The sa.me  year, 1899, that saw the introduction 
olf the atmospheric plan described above, also1 wit- 
nessed a pronounced advancement of lthe work. 
Previous Ito this time  a  large  part of the nursing 
service was'done by volunteers, !but it now became 
necessary to employ a .much larger force of paid 
trained nurses. An advisory medical staff and a 
regular staff of eminent physicians in th,e varioius 
branches of surgery, ophthalmology, pa,th,ology, 
otohgy and mental disease were dsol  added to! the 
fo,rce. A resident  physichn and an ass,istant 
rem'ain on the hospital thoughout  the seasoa. 
The nurses> however,  a.re quartered in a hotel near 

' the wharf, a,lthoagh ,obltaining their meals on board 
the  b ola,t, 

One would hardly ,expect I t 0 1  find a training 
school  for nurses on  board a flolating hospi,tal, buct 
here we find one that. ha 'already graduated eleven 
nurses, under the'superintend,ency otf Miss L. A. 
Wilber, and with Che assistance in the way of lec- 
tures of the physicians of the sta.ff. Only graduate 
nurses  are  accepted 2s students, and nurses glad,ly 
accept  places in this. post-graduate study. 

C,areful instruction to. .the mo,thers and care- 
takers of the  children is given. They a.re 
instructed in the preparation of foold and regulari\ty 
of feeding, ;?. cleanliness, and care of ailing 
children. Demonstrations 'are given, and the 
mdthers earnestly try to understand the process 
shown them. A bacteriologislt is employed land 
careful obtention. is paid tot all detaik. Twenfty 
different kinds of food are used. Milk of three 
different degrees Ol strength is prepared,  and lime 
water, sterilized water and cream is also similtnly 
,treated. Hforlick's malted milk, barley water, 
Jacobi's mixture,. peptonized milk, dextrinized 
barley water, and b e d  juice  are among t.he  folods 
prepared and disitributed every two  hoars  among 
the nurses. The infiants,  olften from 150 to ZOO in 
number, .are fed every two hours. 

Th,e f m d  is distribvted to the' children  in its 
elementary characters. Each child receives a, pre- 
scription fok  foold made  up of these elemen,ts 
in ,;Va.rying pmpolltions, and each prescrip- 
tion is filled by fhe nurse at feeding time. 
The-food i s  carried  around in trays, each element 
in a separate receptacle, and the feeding  bottle 
filled with the propoption of each c;alled for in ,the 
prescriptioa. It is thus: possible to individula1iz.. 
tu any exltent desirable. The food  leaves the 
laboratory  at a certain high ternpemture in order 
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